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SECTION I. 

The township of :Mentor is situated on the W ~..ern Resene in 
Geauga County, Ohio, bortlering on Lake Erie. The ridge road 
from Prtinesville to Cleveland hlns through it, and the aspect to the 
!f!ye of a tra.ve11er~ in passing through, is otthe most pleasing kind. 
Ym· at once he beholds large farms, elegant buildings, flourishingor
ef.ards and delightful gardens, seemingly all things necessary to ren-
.d'!r a people happy hnd comfortable as to the enjoyment of' the boun
ties of nature. In ihe midst of this flourishing settJement and varie
gated scenery, stands a commodious chapel or church, built ofbriek, 
Jiaving wooden steps the whole width of the building, and front of 
this is a sm::tH r;ublic square. Two public houses and a brick school
house compose the remainder of the buildings around the S4JUm"e.
Here in the fall of 1830, I had the privilege in company with Elder 
0. Cowdery~ of addressing the people on the all important subject of 
lheir eternal welfare; and since that time I have p:u;sed through var
rious states, having travelled in all, nearly fifteen thousand miles, d&
voting my time almost wholly to the ministry of the Gospel, cove tin' 
110 man's silver, gold or apparel Ror even coonting my life dear to 
myself-if by any means I might be instrumental through the grace 
Qf God in bringing souls to repentance, having been rolled unto th!.B 
lloly ministry by the spirit of prophecy and revelation, and set apart 
by the laying on of the hands of the Elders of the church of the la?.
~Jerdn.y saints. 

When four or five years had rolled away in thus devoting my tims, 
and suffering many privations, I returned to Kirtland, whcreisa !urge 
church of my brethren, which is an adjoining town to Mentor, and I 
felt a great anxiety to visit the people in that vicinity once more~ for 
the spirit of the Lord was upon me, manifesting that except they 
would repent of their sins and hearken to the voice of the servnnts of 
the Lord, whom he has sent forth to warn this .generation, and to pub
lish peace and salvation to all nations in his name, and yield obedi
ence to the New and E\·crlasting covenant, that great calamities 
awaited them, and that the Lord God would speedily visit them by his 
sore calamities of pestilence and other great judgments. And not 
only them but all the inhabitants of the earth also, who reject the ful
ness of the everlasting Gospel, for when they do this they become 
ripened in iniquity and they must fall. Knowing 1hese things, I felt 
weighed down in my spirit, and could not in conscience refrain from 
warning them lest their blood should be required at my handF. l 
therefore visited many of them from house to house and warned them 
faithfully, I was treated with personal respect by some, and hospim
bly entertained by others, and may the Lord reward and show great 
mercy unto such, but most of those whom 1 visited, treated the thing?t 
belonging to their everlasting peace with indifference, and even witb 
contempt, and none seemed willing to C)I;Pli the least iotluence to gin 
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hle a. public hearmg. But not feeling entirely clear as yet, to give 
them up, and feeling anxious for their salvation, I went a few days af
ter, from house to house, telling the people that I would deliver a 
public discourse at or near their brick meeting house on Tuesday. 
the 7th of April, at 3 o'clock, P. i\1. The day having arrived, I star
ted to fill my appointment. While on the way the Spirit of God gave 
me such a realizing sense of their situation, the hardness of their 
hearts, and the blindness of their minds, that I could no longer refrain, 
and retiring alone to a grove, I there poured out strong crying and 
prayers, even mixed with tears, mourning over the depravity of hu
m~n nature. and because of the power of Satan, which seemed to 
Yeil the whole face of the earth, and especial!y to shroud the minds o( 
fa!len religionists with darkness, so that they will not behold the 
thmgs .that ar.e for the.ir everlasting peace. but clcse their minds 
against the light as all former ages nave done, when God has poured 
out his judgments and destroyed the wicked from off the face of tho 
earili. 

After 1 had cone this, l continued my walk and having-arrived a.t 
the place a little before the time of appointment, I went into one of 
the public houses, where a small number of men had already collect
ed, as I supposed to a11end the meeting. After setting a few minutes, 
:Messrs. Grandison Newell and Elias Randal invited me into another 
room. I readily consented, and after we were seated, the· ·nversa• 
tion was as follows, as p,ear as I can recollect. Said Mr. ::~andall, 
Sir, I understand you ir1tend to preaeh near this place to day. I an· 
awered, I have eJl. appointment and calculate to fulfill it.. It is our 
request, said he, and \he general voice of the people of Mentor als~ 
that you should not preach here, for we do not wish to hear you. I 
answered by saying, I possessed no power to charm or draw any per
son to me, who is not within the sound of my voice, and. it is 'lery ea
sy for those who do not wish to hear, to keep at a distance;. but if any 
do wish to hear, they, under our government have the liberty of con
scicnc~ the suppression of which in past ages, has caused more 
innocent blood to be shed than ever the wars for conqullst among the 
Greeks and Romans, or the various nations since the foundation of' 
the world-and sirs, the sages of our government seeing the evil did 
by the blessings of God, establish the rights of man upon tho broad 
basis of civil and religious liberty, which I hope in this civilized coun
try, to enjoy undisturbed, ~nd if none ~vi~h to heu, and all stay away, 
my discourse cannot poss1bly do any mJury however absurd or erro-. 
Deous my statements may be. And I feel bound to delive.c my me:r 
sage, therefore I shaH not desist. Mr. R. answered-If you are suf._ 
fered to preach some will hear you and doubtless be led away ink> de
lusion as many have already been. Mr, Newell then commanded rna 
not to attempt to preach i': that place, or any where in the township, 
for said he, I have the vo1ce of the people, and you had better not 
attempt it. I answered, I demand your authorit~, ::;ir, for I will rea
dily submit, if you will produce any legal nuthonty of the town, coun
ty, state or U.S. for I am determined to be subject always to legal 
authority. He replied,. We have no la"Y to justify us, neither s~all 
we attempt to reason w1th you on the suhje<:t, for I have a. ~vela.t1o.n, 
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irolll God th;;~.t you slmll not preach here t~ay. I replied to him that 
I would obey God who had sent me. rathl\l" than man. He tlicn ~aid trr· 
me, as we were lea \ling the room, that if 1 preached I should. do it at, 
my own peril. Between one and two hundred men were coHcctt:<4 
but I saw no womt:J.fl, only a. few at the adjoining 11onscs, aud th-, 
time of mv appointment M\'ing arrivedy I walked :-.cross the squal'!: .t/J 

the mccti~g h··D~c which was shut against me.. Notwithstaruling it 
belonos t"l an order of people calling themselves Disciples, but gcnc
rnlly known by the name oi Campbcllitos. They profess great l1ghr 
and liberality of sentiment, although it see!!1S that they, like man;; 
others, are afraid to meet the truth in fhe field of fair investigation. 
having become sensible that their system .of n form denyirrg· the pow
er would stand the test no better than the system of the great godrlm.s 
Diana of the Ephesians. For you understand that the craft~nwrr 
nround about her magnificent temple v.-cre under the necessity of 
maintaining, by noise and uproar, what argument and reason failed 
to do. :But to l'Cturn 1o thl} subject, h'lving .scatted myse1f on. tli.e 
bieps, some of the people soon t~llectcd nround me, and some beir.g 
seated, white others were standing in :><.~ming amazement fosee what 
would follow. I cast myself into tho bw!sof him who had sent me-, n nr! 
ni"ose &opened the services by. readingu lJOJctionoffhe bookof1formoo;. 
but soon after I had closed the bcek ant! cPmmcnced to spcnk, I su w •~ 
band of men collected noout 20 rod!'f rrorn m{'. Two Bugle$, n Balli' 
Drum, and several smaller ones, with thcit Fife, ~~we pnt into lh·elr 
n1otion, and the men in regular tile cmw:: marching toward,; thl' P~' 
where I stood spenl<ing. headeJ hy J\1 r. G. Ncwc1! in front, the m\i:'l

cians and company foi!IJWing-som(: were prep<trct! with whip,:, sorr..
with Pistols, und others armed with swuds dmwn frlillll their f'llt:tttns. 
and glistening in the bl·ightcning sun hc<tms. 'fhe scene was ,;o;t:l:· 

thing trnly· novel in our great ••;puhlic:, hut to me it was solemn hr:
youd description-at feast my :: n:..:nagr~ fail:>" to describe it. 'J'hey 
mardKX1 neaT the platform, on 11 :,?<.hI sft)•)ll 1•ror:laimiq~ ro I'Onv~ 
twanty or more who scemr:d to be! idlr: ~pcr-W.tor;; of wl~at p::.s;wtl. 
Tlw mu:;;ic or ooisc for a ·momf'nt dmwned mY voie"', hut when thr.~: 
had prtssml, I again resnmcr! my diseot:rse, ~~~cling determim:d t'H!t:_ 
liver my message. 111ey count.iuucd tu mnrch roourl nnd l'<JU!lff r1w 
:;;qunrc. but 1 s.ti!! coutinuCi;l trJ prrclaim, anly l1ci11g int•::Hnp!f::ll at in ... 
tcn·nl:<, by tho O-\'tJrwhdming noise of thf' musiC' .as theY mnrchctl 
nenrmt'j hulas I wn:; about to cfo,;e my at!drr:-:;.-:. tlwyngn}n rn:lrdw•f 
within u. few feet of where I :stood, and th·.y di.;(;harg<·d n. fuU yo!lt.·' 
of t:gg:; at me1 some of whidt strnrk me iu the face and nthcrs b.:. 
smearing ~1(! fmtn head fO font. 'flwy passed vn, nnd f lhf!n rc.-H-
111(!(] m.y d;srorrrsc Ly telling the peopk that [ hnd dischargr·~~ my rh
ty. and I fdt that lllY garments \\'Cl'<' ckn r oftlwir blr)<JII. nnd I thnnk
cd and praised God who had gi>cn 1ul: ;;trcngth to 1:wlmc ,.;uch p~F· 
•:;c~ti'"!n, 1:1ntl had c01:nte·d , IIY~ \mrti}y to sutli•r .nll.thestJ. thin~ f()r 
Chrtst-~ sake and the _Go:;~"'! s. f then croscd by Ltddmgthosc amt"C\l 
me adiCu and walkmg slowly acwss !he squan!, mct!itating on tlw 
scene, for I hnd Ull uncommon ~ompo;;un: of nund, cQnsidcrin"' th~· 
<>ecn,;ion. But I hac! nof procecdt!d far bforn the moh beaan to p~r:<Le
mc with great haste and confusion, with their sworils b~r.ndf~hinr,: in 
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tne A:r, thetr p1stots u-nng, mctr lru&np<.:"" :.v'"''""b' '""a '-'' '""" "'-~· 
ing, their fifes thrilling, their men hollowing, their dogs joinin<7 with' 
a general howl, and theit cattle running, so that the whole pre~ented 
a scene of uproar and confusion seldom, if ever, witnessed in any 
land of arts and sciences, saying nothing of our boasted land of free
dom, civilization and Christianity. 

I lvalked slowly onward, being accompanied by two other brethren 
~ho had stood by me undaunted during the whole scene, even ro
toicing that they had the privilege o( living in a day when tbc Scrip
tures are so fast and plainly fulfilling. The riotors did not lay ,·io-
1cnt hands upon us, neither did they pursue us far before they halted & 
we saw no more of them. But we returned home rejoicing, remem
bering, that all inspired men before us lmd suffered shame, and many 
,f them eYen death, for the same holy cause in which we are eng!\
ged. 

SECTION 2. 

Dut as I presume that it will be intere:stiug to the readers of thi.lllit
tle pamphlet, to see an outline of the discourse delivered on the ocea
!ion described above, I will proceed to notice n~; briefly as I can, a 
iew of the most important items. I commenced the service by renti
ng in the book of )formon, commencing on tho 512th pago which 
reads as follows: 

And now behold, I say unto yqu, th:~.t when the Lord shall see fit, in hi~ wis
iom, that these s:~.yings shall come unto the Geutiles, according to his word, 
~hen ye m:~.y know th:~.t the covenant which the rather hath m:~.de with the ehil
:!ren of Israel, concernin~ their restoration to the lands of their inheritance, i11 
uready beginning to be fulfilled;. and ye may know that the words of the Lord, 
which have been spoken by the holy prophets, £hall all be fulfilled: and yo need 
aot say that the Lord dP-Iays his coming unto the children oflsrael, and ye ncM 
sot imagine in your hearts, that the wordti which ha>ebeen spoken·are >ain, for 
'leho!d, the Lord will remember his co\"enant which he hath made unt() his peo
ole of the house of I~rael. And when ye shall see these sayinj!s comin~t forlh 
llllong you, then ye need not any longer spurn at the doing• of the Lord, for the 
1word of his justice is in his right hand, nnd beho!d at tllll.t dny, if ye shall tpurn 
1t his doings, he will cause it that it shall soon overtake you. \Vo unto him 
~hat spurneth at the doings of the Lord; yea, wo unto him that shall d~ny the 
~hri.!!t :md his works: yea, wo unto him that shall deny the revelations of the 
::..Oro, :md that shall say, the Lord no longer worketl1 by re>elution, or by pro
~heey, or by gifts, or by tongues, or by hcalings, or by lhP. power of the Holr 
:ihost; yea, and wo unto him thn.t "hall say at thn.t day, that there can be no ml
"'lc!e wrou.,.ht by Je~us Chri,t, for to get gn.in; for he that doeth this, shnll be
!<lme like t:'nto the son of perdition, for whotn there was no mercy, according to 
.he word of Christ. Yea, o.nd ye need not any longer hi•s, nor ~purn, nor niake 
rme of the Jews, nor of any of the remnant of the 'house ofi"rael, for bel! old the 
uar<! remembereth his covenant unto them, nnd he will do unto them aceor<ling 
'" thnt which he hnth sworn; therefore yenee<l not ~uppose thnt ye c:m turn the 
-ight hand of the Lord un~o the left, that he ffi<'Y not execute judgment unto the 
"ulfillin"' of the covenant which he h:\th madP. unto the house of Israel. 

Hearken, 0 ye Gi?ntiles, & hear the words of Je'u" Christ, the Son of the h
ving God, '1\·hich he hath commanded me that I should spenk concerning yon; 
for behold he eomrnandeth me that I should write, snying, Turn, all ye Gentile .. , 
~m your v."icke~ ways, and repent of your evil t!oings, ofyo~r l.yings and de
~Eivings, and ot your whorcdoms, and of Y?Ur secret abommatlons,_and yoor 
idolatries, and of your murders! and yo'.lr pnestcra~s, :'-nd your envymg~, 01nd 
your strifes, and from nil your wtckedness un<l ~bommah~n~, nnd I'Ome ~nto m<~, 
l..lld be b:lpthed in my name, thnt you may recetve a. rcmtsMIOll ofyout •Ins, and 
~filled with the Holy Ghoot, thatye mt~.y be numbered with my _people, which 
a.re ef the hoaBe oflsrael. 
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portunity that l h:.r;e thts day of addressing some of the r.eoplc of ~~c~
tor on the all important subject of their eternal welfare, and I shall 
endeavor to tnaintain the strictest regard for tho person:~! feelings of 
all present, while at the same time, 1 shall strive to preach the truth 
as it is in plninnes~>. 

That ~.hich most immcdiatdy concerns this generation is the se
cond coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. And be j,. soon to make- hi!" 
personal appearnnce in the clot11ls of hem·cn, with power and great 
glory, taking \·engrancc on all those whn know not God, nnd who 
ebey not the Go~pd of Jesus Christ, Bightcen hundred years have 
rolled away since his first ad,•ent illto the worhl, and wbf>n he left it, 
being scparntcd from his disciple~ by a bright cloud, angels declared 
that he should so come in like manner. But signs were to prc~de
him, and these arc the things for which we ought to look, in order 
that we might all be ready. And now I appeal to all pres~·nt. Have 
you all obeyed the Gospel, and are yon living by e\·ery word thut pro
ceeds out of the month of Ood 1 1-~or if not you would do well to pre-
pare quickly. For the Lord has in our day and generntion opened 
tho heavens, and spoken by his own wic.e, hy the ministering of ho
ly angels, nnu by the spirit of prophecy and revelation. And he hal< 
now sent me, one of his ~ervants, to warn the people of this place t() 
repent of all their wiekcrlne!4s, rmd be h:tptized for a remission of their 
sins in his name, that they might r~'ceivc th~ gift of the Holy ~pirit, 
as in days of old, and be nnmbcrml with the house of Is mel. 

For all the mighty nnd tremendous judgments that arc to preecoo 
his" coming, spoken of in the Scriptures, arc soon to take place or f>, 
poured ont upon the heads of this generation. C\'en those who rt-j<>t>t 
la:is words nnd turn a deaf car to the voice of his scn·ants, whom h., 
h1111 sent to tum them from darkness to light, and fror;1 the power oC 
8titan to him. 

Some of the things that are to precede his coming as foretold 'by 
the prophets, the Savior him.~elf and by his inspired apt:Jstl~s, are pe:;
tilences, famines, wnrs; earthrruakes in di\·ers places and distress 
of nations with perplexity. :\len's hearts failing them for fear nod 
for looking after those things that nrc coming on tho earth. Th6 
Savior also said that his angels should fly to the four quarters of thl} 
cnrth, to gather up his saint::;, or his elect, for Israel, the seetl of A!J... 
rahnm will be gathered from their long di~persion to build up too 
Waste places of Jerusalem, as Isaiah says, 'to rear up the deso!a
trons of many generations.' While all this is completing, the saints 
will be gathering to Zion with songs of everlasting joy. The trump 
<~J,f the archangel sounding, the gra\·es of saints opening and they ri
sing to meet their coming Lord. The Spirit of God will then be p0ur· 
•1d out upon all his scryunts and hanrlmnid:;, so tlmt they will prophesy 
and sec visions. The burning of Babylon, the grelt, the same that 
has made all nations drunk with the wine of the wrath of her fornica
tion. And the great, the rich and the mighty men tlnd the cl1ief 
captains callin<T for the rocks and the mountains to fall upon theiU 
nod hirle them from tho face of him who sits upon the throne and 
rrom tho wrath of the Lamb. The mountain3 flowing dowa at his 
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esence, the. ,-allies bei1lg exalted and the earth rccliug to and ito 
..-$a drunk.on ma.n, while but few men, says Isa. will be sa.\·ed. And 
all these arc a few of the lhings that this generation must witnes.~, as 
sure as the great Jeho\·ah, his Son Je~us Christ, thn ho\y angels or 
the holy apostles, prophets or s~rvants ha \'e eve~; spoken the truth.
And now having warned tho~e crf you in this vic.i.uity, who have 
been disposed to listen. to repent and prepare for that great t.!ay; and 
although many ha,·e been di~posed to be angry, lo mock at and c\·en 
treat with contempt those sacred ,things. I therefore call Hc:.wen 
and Earth, A ngcls and Men to witness that 1 am clear of your blood. 
And if these thing:; come upon you while unprepared, then you 
wilt remember that an humble sen·ant of God stocd among you th~ 
flay, in the midst of confusion, disregarding your rage ami all your 
scoffing, and faithfully warned you to prepare for the day that is soon 
at hand. For doing whidk he was mocked and scotrcd nnd shame
fully treated. But I have borne it iu thf! name aml for the sake of 
..the Lord Jesus Christ, u.nd l now oiq you adieu. J.men; 

SECTION 3. 

Tbi~ in short, is the outline 0f what 1 -deliverer] ~n the occasio.n 
&scribed above; but being often int<::rrnptcd by t!1c riot, it was of 
course, spoken in a broken and in•perfect manner. 

But well did the in;;pired UJ~<~tte say, lh;tt in thP. lnst <1:.1.ys perilous 
times should comc1 men shou!ri be lover;:; qf theh own selves, cove
tous. boasters, proud blasphemers, false accusers, fierce despisers of 
those that arc good, traitors, heady, high mindcd, lovQrs of pieasure 
more tho.n lovers o£ God. ll;wing a form of Godliness, but denying 
the power then'of. I can say, that I atn n:stonished that persons wh!'> 
profess S<> grent light and ::<o much religion as the people of l\!entQr, 
that thev should condel'cend :h) cuncluct more 'l'ort:n· the heathen idol.,. 
a.ters tl;an enlightened, Chrisrim1 republicans, hut ;.J it is, And I can 
only say with the deepest feeling or my heart, "0! that ~his people 
knew the things that belong to their peace! bptnow they :uc hid from 
their eyes, 1 only add may the Lord bt·ar long with them, and grant 
nJ.lto them ::;po.ce for repentance, for th.:y know not what they do.-. 
. 'wd may he d!::nl with them according t0 his ju~ticc, mercy and good
ness, and may he c•mse rightaou:snes:-: an(l truth tc> !<prc::d and take 
deep root iu the hearts of thousands and t•m;; of thousands, yet in our 
bdoverl country, and am0ng <:~ll natiolis, kimlrcJs, toug~H:s and peo
ple. bringing forth the frnits of salvntion nml :tcrna_Ilife. That aU 
wickedness may be destroyed, and truth prevml un[ll •all the peopb 
~hall bec0mc righteous'-'und the know ledge of the glory of the Lortl 
cover the earth as the waters <'over the sea.' ~lay ~·ach revolving 
year girc ucccssi~ns to the cause of the Redcemor .& an increase to 
hi:.1 kino-Jom-untll th~ lnst trump shall sound uud tunc be no more, 
when all the saints shall meet in Eternity in the celestial kingdom of 
our God to go no .more out. Ercn so-;1p1en. 

PARl;EY P. PRAT1'. 
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SECTION 4. 

Being a. native of New Hampshire, and passing througl\ the CtitlD

uy, on the 7th of _\pril, approaching a public house, not f:u from thfl 
center d tho township of Mentor, near which stood a very commo
dious house erected for public worship, which so frequently meet.; 
the eye of the traveller as he passes through the flourishing towns 
.and villa-ges on the Western Reserve, and indeed in almost all parts 
ef this free and happy country, which bears such evident marks of 
liberality and of the idea of a Supreme Being, as well as the noble 
o~entiments which animated the bosoms of those illustrious patriots, 
who framed the American constitution with respect to matters of reli
gion and rights of conscience. While musing and meditating upon 
the pleasant scenery around me produced by nature, industry and art, 
and thinking how happily this neighborhood must live here, my at
tention on a sudden was caught by seeing several women collected at 
a spacious farm house ne:~.r the chapel, and occasionally stepping au! 
before the house, and looking with much earnestness towards the 
house of worship, where several men had collected near the door and 
e~thers seemed t(Y be gathering. 1 alighted at the tavern, and asked 
the landlord what occasioned such u collection1 He said to me, ther~ 
is preaching. My curiosity soon drew me to the spot, where I seat
ed myself on the platform. Finding the preacher outside of the house, 
and the door closed, and as I understood by the by, against him.
The speaker was a tall, young looking man, well dressed, and seem
ed to be very intelligent. To see such a sight was indeed novel to 
ll1C, in this land of religious freedom, which suj,ports so many religious 
teachers with high and fat salaries, and which sends forth such a mul
titude of Missionaries among the heathen nations, to enlighten and 
civilize them, and to spread the benign influence of the light of t,hQ 
glorious Gospel arqong those who sit in the region and the shadow ot 
dGath. 

The people seemed to be very uneasy while the preacher was reo.d
jng to them with great solemnity, a chapter out of a hook that he cal
led 'the book of l\Iormon.' But about the time he closed the book, to 
my astonishment, a well dressed man who stood ncar me, cried out 
with a Stentorian voice, "every man to his post." At this the most 
of the congregation (which by this time bccamc quite numerous) ro
paired ~the tavern. A bugle was sounded and a company soQn for
~d, With dn1ms and fifes playing and beating a martial air. And 
~mg headed by the man who had previously given them the watch4 

word. During this time the man continued to preach, and the mob 
(for so I feel in justice to call them) commenced their march, with 
music in full sound, towards the man who was speaking, as if he w:LS 

defiling their sacred house. 
About this time I ad?ressed myself to nn aged, venerable looking 

man. who had seated hm1self near me, and seemed very much pleased 
to Witness the yaJor di~played on the OCCasion by this band or heroos, 
who looked quite brave, and numbered some fifty or sixtr, bein~; ar
med with ~lubs, whips, swords and pistols, and as they marched ttf' 
~:~ear, I !lrud to him, b this ~he way pe,)plo wor~hip the Lord in thi.~ 
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country1 He said, no. But ob~erving my surprise, he continued
You would not be astonished, sir; if you only knew the circumstances 
concerning this whole matter. That man, said he, pointing to the 
preacher, belongs to a religious sect who has arisen up near us, and 
who are tletermined to take the whole country. f then asked liim 
what they were called. He said they were called :\Iormons. I told 
him that l had frequently heard of that people. 0! said he, you knol'f 
nothing about them, they have got foothold in Kirtland, but we are 
determil)ed to drive them out and not to have such a people among 
us. l asked him what aoctrine they held to1 0! said he, they have 
an inegitimate child in Kirtland whom they call Christ. And they 
have d1osen his twelve apostles and s~venty othor disciples to preach 
bim, a,s they say, in all the world. They nre also building a great 
stone temple among them, and they say that when it is finished, theso 
llp.:Jstles are going to beoodued with power to work miracles, such-aa 
healing the sick. opening the eyes of the blind, &c~ &c. And that 
man, painting to the speaker again, is one of their apostles, and he 
bas been all through our Reighborhood, from house to house, talkin! 
to us, but we are determined he shall not preach here in peace. 

But if any other sect wishes to preach here, we will use them welt 
I asked him if these people made many converts? Yes, said he, they 
have preachers all over the country, and their converts are flock1ng 
into Kirtland from every direction, and are in a starving condition.
{ told him that l1vas astonished that people should be led away with 
such strange stuff. Said he, I told you but little, but if you will get 
the anti-J!ormon book, it will tell you all about them. I then asked 
him where I could obtain one. He said they were printed at Paines-
vi!le, and ought to be spread all over the world to put a stop to Mor
monism. I observed to him that the pre:tcher seemed to be but lit~~ 
tlisturbed with the noise and confusion around him. 0 said he, he 11 

w;ed to i;, ~e has been in such scrapes before, in Missouri. I asked 
if they had a church there. He replied, that they went there and 
threatened to ta."'-e the 1\lho!e country, and to destroy the inhabitants, 
and that blood .should run down their streets like water. By this time 
the heroes who were marching round and round, occasionally pas9-
ing ncar us, had obtained courage enough to discharge n whole show
N of egg:> at the preacher, who soon finished his discourse and delib
e.rutcly walked otf. But the scene of riot and confusion which ensued 
l cannot describe. Here my informant stopped his rclati1.'a to join 
the general procession, who were pursuing the inoffensive looking 
>'pcaker, and one or two more who started with him. I soon after 
c.nountcd my horse again, leaving this troublous scene and pursued 
my journey, reflecting upon the consequences 'vhich result from such 
;)ccurrences, if they were allowed to pass unnoticed, and were not 
;:tamped with the disapprobation of nn enlightened puhlic. My infor· 
mant told me, however, that the Leader of thh; bnnd of heroes, wns 
Jnc of the first men in their town, and was worth twenty thousand 
:!ollars. I think he called his name Newell. And I verity think thar 
his modern Knight ought to have the honor of his name's being en
rolled t\'ith Don Quixottc nod Sancho Pnnza, nnd handed down to pos
tP.rity ns a reward of his ,·alor displayed on this occnsion. 
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I have since conversed with some of the heads of this strange pel). 
pie, and I am free to confess that I sec nothing very strange in their 
doctrine, when I learned it from themselves without misrepresenta
tion. Their principles seem to be based upon the Scriptures in their 
literal sense. However they have an addition of a record, called the 
book of Mormon, which they hold. as sacred as the Old and New tes
taments. It gives an account of the forefathers of the natives whom 
we call Indians, which it seems by this record are a branch of the 
house of ancient Israel. 

The little time I have had to examine this book, I found it very in
teresting, and I thought my time well employed. And I think upon 
the whole whether this people are true or false, the opposition shown 
them looks very much like the times through which the apostles or 
Jesus passed anciently, while preaching the gospel among the self
righteous Jews, and afterwa-rd among the idolatrous G~ntile.J, who 
were blinded by their superstitions. But alas! alas! when will the 
time come that pence and harmony will cover the earth, and all the 
hostile feelings of mankind cease forever, and all become of one heart 
and one mind, all see eye to eye. 0 that God would hasten that 
glorious day when all the jarrings, contentions and animosities which.. 
ara now distracting the world, shall cease to exist forever. 

A NEW ENGLANDER. 
P. 8.. I have written these few lines and addressed them to you, 

~d if you think they will be of an, service to you, they are at your 
dUposal. ; 
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